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Date: June 2.2014

To: Jessica Cowles,
City of Annapolis Office of Law,
Legislative and policy Analyst

The Maritime Advisory Board has reviewed tfre proposed fee legislation as it relates tomooring fees and has taken the following actionriti L.p"ct to the proposed across-the-board fixed fee of $50.00:

Favorable

Favorable with amendments

Unfavorable

No Action

Other

Comments: The Board offers the foffowing comments.

It appears from review of the crlrrgnt budget that the city Dock Fund (supportedby m.ooring fees) is adequately funded at the 
"rir*t ilver. Unless new fees arespecifically earmarked for impiovements in the maritime infrastructure and operation,they are simply being increased to fund shortfalls in non-maritime cost centers.

A tiered system of mooring as is currently in place serves multiple purposes -must like demand-priced parking.

The mooring balls themselves.are designed for different sized boats; if smaller

fl;ff"ffirtscouraged 
from mooring because-or tne cost, those smauer mooring bails

smaller boats may start to avoid Annapolis altogether as the price increases to a



flat rate; alternatively, locals marinas are not full and are making daily deals forovernight vessels at rates below the city's fixeJ ;1"" ..rnai wirionry'i**r""se if the c*ymakes it a flat rate mooring fee, thereby-driuing thos" that can least afford the fee toalternate venues, as weil al competingfor thei"ig;"rr"r..
For smaller boats willing to pay the increased fee, a fixed rate encourages thesmaller boats - usually the first into the harbor - ioi"t" the larger, rioni'tieto moorings,thereby driving the larger boats (who arrive later anJcannot use a.smaller mooring) tonon-reven ue locations and/or locations.

what is overlooked when just-focusing on mooring fees is the broader impact ofthe visiting boater. A smailer - z's-gs ro.o1 oJai - *iil i"rn"ps have up to fourpassengers' usually a family including children and the spending ashore is more limited.on the other hand, a vessei mooring in the "front 6H; on larger moorings will likelyhave more passengeq.Snd greaterlpending potential. Driving them to-chesapeakeHarbor or ersewhere wirr reslft in a ross of thai ,,"u"nr".

Lastly, this fixed rate fee structure will result in a net decrease in revenue and,more importantlv, se.1d]!9 wrory t"s,silqg to visiting yachtsmen at atime when, in themost recent Annaporis citizen survey 6-iu, z.otgj, ii"'M"rii-;i;;;;trv *as rated by640/o of the respondents as "criticar" bi"very rrpliri""t
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